EL DÍA DE LOS ENAMORADOS

Acrostic Poem and Virtual Greeting Card Activities!
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Instructions: Create an Acrostic poem using Spanish Valentine’s vocabulary and expressions in the space below. The capitol letters may be the first letter of your word or be within the word or expression that you add. (You could also use this space for your rough draft. Have your teacher or a classmate check it and then make your final draft on construction paper).
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Make Virtual Valentine’s Day Greeting Cards in Spanish!

• Go to: http://www.kisseo.es/

• Scroll down and look for the category

  SENTIMIENTOS
  • Te Quiero
  • Te extraño
  • Flores
  • Familia
  • Besos
  • Cariños
  • Amistad
  • San Valentín

• Click on San Valentín

• Choose a card, personalize it, and send it to a friend or family member.

• Also send a copy to your teacher at ________________________ in order to get credit for the assignment. Remember that your personalized message must be in Spanish.
If you like this activity check out my other Spanish Holiday activities at http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Lizs-Lessons-!

Spanish Easter Activities! Vocabulario y Actividades para las Pascuas!
Día de los enamorados! Spanish Valentine’s Day Vocabulary!
Día de San Patricio! Spanish St. Patrick’s Day Vocabulary & Activities

DOWNLOAD MY FREEBIES!
10 Active Games!
French Texts & Tweets-Fun Formative Assessments!
Spanish Toy Vocabulary, Online Toy shopping, & Bingo!
Formative Assessment Template for Think-Pair-Share!
Formative Assessment: Turn to your Partner!
65 French Winter Holiday Writing Prompts
65 Spanish Winter Holiday Writing Prompts

FOLLOW ME!
Follow me on Facebook at Liz’s Lessons!
Follow me on Twitter! http://twitter.com/#!/LizsLessons
Follow my Blog! http://lizslessons.blogspot.com/
Add me as a favorite on Teachers Notebook
Follow my pins! http://pinterest.com/LizsLessons/

Check out my educational bookmarks on Diigo http://www.diigo.com/user/Ebucrek

If you have time, please rate this product. I would love to have your feedback! 😊
You should consider selling your own teaching materials on Teachers Pay Teachers! Just click the link below to sign up. Elizabeth Bucrek’s Unique Referral Program Promotion Link:
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Signup?ref=ebucrek